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“I know some said ; “a man upstairs, one of the best 
fellows breathing, has met with an ac
cident, and I question if be has a friend 
in London. I am going up to see 
him."

year. Those conditions existed and 
had the same disastrous effect in all the 
eastern and northern portions of the 
.continent. . ' \ " ;** ' ' 'JiJ1

For future reference it is worth re
cording here our annual export to Lon' 
don since 1890, and we may estimate 
that these figures represent two thirds 
of our apple orop,—1890, shipped 
53,627 barrels ; 1891, 89,199 ; 1892, 
116,725 ; 1893, 36,058; 1894,264,- 
410 ; 1896, 155,955 ; 1886, 409,733 i 
1897, 85,000. With the exception of 
Missouri (which yielded this year ten 
million barrels of apples) and the 
Western States, the crop on the rest of 
this continent is as short as in N. S. 
proportionately. The U. 8. Govern
ment reports the crop of 1897 thirty- 
seven million barrels ; 1896, seventy 
million barrels ; 1895, sixty-one mil
lion barrel*.

With light crops cornea the compor
te speak to for whole hours at a sation cf high prices. While tops1 
“I should go mad,” she said, in growers considered it advisable to accept 

$2.50 to $4 00 at home, those who 
shipped are receiving $3.00 to 85.00 

Then Nell, who had opened a drawer net, and 40a. sterling‘Is reasonably ex. 
rather guiltily, exclaimed, “Ob, Mary V* peeled for the balance of this year’s 

A woman can put more meaning crop in London. Any growers wh° 
into a note of exclamation than a man had one-fourth of last year’s orçp will 
can pack in a sentence. It cotta Mr by these prices net nearly as much as 

was obtained from last year^ large 
crop, but the loss,to the cduntry of

THE ACADIAN. OTTO

Annual Mid-Winter 
Mark-Down Sale!

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.[they might get

[the company of 
te because they 
I>1, and are now 

A grout many 
bropic motives, 
to work harder, 

: family's good.

men who
sickPawns»» tfiWAY at tke office

Woumvue,-KiNas co„ n. b.
nWt:

SI.OO Per Annum.
(1* ADVANCE.)

(JliUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
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raiuitment for etanülog no 

iUtcH for standing advertisernt

jJ^CgSXnwrf'b'MMme res;

«arty prior to its insertion.

end will centlnne to guarantee m«sl»cBou 
on all work turned 

Newsy commanteuttous W»*H 
of the county, or article» upon the topics 
otthe day are cordially solicited, ihe 
iiot the p«ty writing te til. AoantOT

FBI,"‘Poor fellow 1” said Mary to ,NeU> 
after Dick had gone ; fanoy his lying 
here for weeks without any one’s going 
near him but Dtek.”

is the “But how much worse it would be

a
Maiy.

“I think he will be a journalist 
rather,” Nell said, thoughtfully, “a tall, 
dark, melancholy looking man, and I 
should not wonder though he had a 
broken heart.”

“1 am afraid it is more serious than 
that,” said Mary.

Nell set off on a trip round the room, 
remarking, with a profound high, that 
it must be awful to live alone and have

afraid

•ad so t 
At pioni.it wheel, 

When i 
s uid.

off tbs
wilt

■ *60.00 baits rev S1U.VU.
B§ Pints, regnlsi price S5.00, for 13 00.
T\ ” ” “• *7.60 nod »7.00, for $5 00.

i S' We have a stock to select from, the largest and
beet in the connty. We bsve evcivtbing you went. 
Remember these prices will not last longer then 
thirty days. Don’t delay.

| Alee Agency for - the best Laundry in Nov- 
Scotia. Work done by hand. Will call for au“ 

[ t deliver goods.

warm ia winter, and is ansummer
excellent disinfectant. There are even POWDER

Absolutely pure
lb!*

p
said to be men who admit that they 
smoke because they like it ; but for my 
own part I fancy I smoke because I 
forget not to do so.”

“Silly reasons," said Nell. If there 
was one possible improvement she could 
conceive in Dick it was that ho Slight 
make his jests a little easier. f?

“It is revealing no secret," murmur, 
ed Abinger in reply, “to say that eo 
drowning men clutch at straws "

Mary rose to go onto more, and sat 
down again, for she had remembered 
something else.

“Do you know, Dick," she said, 
“that your two names are a great nuis
ance ? On oar way to London jester 
day there was an acquaintance of Mr 
Meredith’s in the carriage, and he told 
us he knew Noble Simms well."

“Yes,” said Nell, “and that this 
Noble Simms was an old gentleman 
who bad been married for thirty years. 
We said we knew Mr Noble Simms, 
and that be was a barrister, and he 
laughed at us. So • on see some one is 
trading on your name,"

“Mach good it may do him,” said 
Abinger, generously.

“But it is horrid," said Nell, “that 
we should have to listen to people 
praising Noble Simms’s writings, and 
not be allowed to say that he is Dick 

Abinger in disguise." 4*., ,, f
“It must be very bard on you, Nell, 

to have to keep a secret," admitted 
Dick, “but you see, I must lead two 
lives or be undone. Bp the Temple you 
will see the name of Bichard Abinger, 
barrister-at-law, but m Frobisher’s Inn 
he is J. Noble Simms."

“Î don’t see the good of it,” said

■OVAL CAKING POWOe3,flO., Ntw VOW.
r.raro’t

roeperoue

irty over,
s > turning 
i want to

between your commission and the N. 
S. F. G A., to whom you ire indebted 
for much of the c xcellt-nce of the 
Horticulture exhibit." A most pleas
ing feature cf this exhibit was the at
tendance of the Hon. Minister of 
Agriculture, and his practical and ex
haustive address to ue as farmers. For 
the first time since Confederation the

be wrtttmcation, although

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors * Proprietors, 

Wolfville, N. 8

THE WOLEVILLE CLOTHING CO.,
ti2SToble Crandall,

MANAGER. anch. a lone of conviction thst Mary did 
not «ink of qaeetioniog it,P08IOFFICE, WOLFV1LLK 

Ovno. H»™, I.W a. A ve 8.80 r.a. 
"^H'.uMwiZ.’oio-atOIO

TELEPHONE NO- 36-

POETRY.
splendid T 
aufacturer 1 
id ! She’s j 
of Patti in

WâMTFfl-Agents for “Queen Vic- 
VTAn I lu torj#i Her fteign and Dia
mond Jubilee." Overflowing with latest 
and richest pictures. Contains the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and fall account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commiesson 60 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid. 
Write quick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dep. 7, 
350 Dearborn St., Chicago.

N. 8. farmer has had the opportunity 
of seeing a Minister of Agriculture, 
and it is a hopeful sign when he visits 
us and bccomts familiar with our wants 
and wislits to bco me our advocate to 
obtain a jurt share of ti*o revenues cf 

the present scarcity of money among the Dominion to be expended in the 
growers emphasises thot feet, cod the b «t intent. of the former, ood fruit 
loee to the people generally of this meet grower . While million, on freely 
healthfol ood important article of food tor Bl tto other deportments of
U moat serious the public service, the moat importent

Ai . whole' the oeoel iueent pests industry of Agriculture, which ie ood 
h,ve not hern very destructive this over must he the only means of support 
yeer owing largely to the foot that the f« over 60 per cent, of the population 
ojstem of intelligent end thoro.gh ofCoo.de, receive.. me.gro grant of 
.praying bos been adopted, and finit one or two hundred thousand, while 
growers ore reolixiog ths ocosrsity of ™illiooe «told ood should bo exaenHy 
adopting the most approved method, expended in promoting*» Agriculture! 
of treating their orchards to insure interests of Canada.
6u5WeE It is most gratifying to report that

A cheap nod effectual means for under the iHe manegencnt of Prof, 
deetroying the C.okerwornt is being Seer, oor school of Horticulture is 
extensively used in California by sur doing ixcolleot work, with an enroll- 
rounding the trunk of the tree with a ment of 66 .Indents, nod while we ere 
wire netting instead oft. red paper, end ™»'°le °f fu'da “ «*» *“
I would recommend its use. deportment as .fiaient as it should be,

The San Jose Seels has invaded « «• th« r°”"8 "«» m4
fruit trees in all parts of this continent «°™™ »f this fair land to obtolo free 
ood is the most destructive ood most “ thorough and practical knowledge of 

fruit culture, and we hope that not only 
the Dominion Government hut private 
individuals will recognize the advisable 
ity of their endowing this school with a 
substantial grant. We received from 
the N. 8. Government 82000, and 
from N B. Government 8250, and as 
the annual expenses arc about 83000 
there are financial difficulties in store

Bxpreas west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express eaat close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.* ti.o. V. Ba.d, Poet Master.

A Violet

God does not send us strange flowers 
every year,

When the spring winds blow o’er the 
pleasant places

The same dear things lilt up the same 
fair faces—

The violet is here.
It all comes back—the odor, grace and

hue—
Each «west relation of its life repeated ; 
No blank is left, no looking for is 

cheated ;
It is the the thing we know.
So after the death winter it must be.

Qed will net
BBiil, 11, ■■ ,

The eld love shall look out from the 
old faces—

Veilchen ! I shall have thee-

Jones, for instance, a long message 
simply to telegraph to his wife that he 
ia bringing a friend home to dinner; labor nod «pousse il very heavy, and 

but in a eixpenny reply Mr. donee can 
worn him thot he hod better do no such 
thing, thot he ought to be ashamed of 
himself for thinking of it, thot he must 
moke some excuse to his friend, and 
thot he will hear more of this when he 
gets home. Nell'e “Oh, Mary I" eigni. 

fled that chaos was come.
TO BX CONTINUED.

=s Neural-
PEOPLEls BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from to a. m. to 3 p. m, Cloeed 
ea3,t..d.y.t'Pamw MqWLO[ Agent.

K- -a. tlhurrinw.

■that some 
hot oo beet

Ira Wallace, 
old be the —

SHlE5EPropMrl”i"
muting, 6.30 to 7.30 p m. tiacred Liter- 
atore CM on Tuesday evening and 
Church prajer'ineeting on Ihureda 

Oman's Missionary A 
edneeday following the 
the month and the

iking ot the I 
eked while I 
towerd the |

leot-mtndeJ |

1rs Kmeimo 1 
i cutnoeoui :

ale every-

put strange signs in 
laces ;

Dwelling containing nine rooms, be
sides bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, and all modern improve- 
menU ; good outbuildings ; three acres of 
land with apple, pear, plum and cherry 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently situat
ed near schools, churches, poet office, etc. 
Part of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. For further par
ticulars apply to

S
.wLSS^Wel^netilng on the third

’«ATÏSttîülMi

er. •
N. S. Fruit Growers* Association.

ANNUAL EXPORT Of THE PEE8ID1NT.
SELECT STORY.

Officers and Members q( ihe
Scotia Fruit Growers' Asso

mtheMISS NovaftB a M’s Single.r.vo pi».at ip;*. 
Buuday 8 HRS. H. D. HARRIS.

. dation. t, 4

Ladies and Gentlemen,—On this 
thirty-fourth anniversary of this ancien 
and honorable Association I bave the 

henor of presenting my sixth report as 
president.

In reviewing the past year from a 
HU .. ... ... . . ■( fruit, grower’s standpoint we have ant

-fi&KtA.lordZdM Pbjr difficult to de,troy of.oy icmt pest,

or Icd-ohiof-jUice, I forget which; ^ W Wo 1896 w.B be recorded 
bntwhilelw.it fop that ^.t I moot «the m»tprodoouvefi..t ,«r ofo.r 
live, and I live by -y writhe (which J* “jg-

are all dead the wmrniog after they tü^ukol 600.060 barrel,

epprai) Now, .oohm.h.e.ep.c^^ lgg7 >bgQt 80 000 birrcle. 
wtth Which Utera ore ,s regarded by ^ „ „„mber of M18Ca m be not. 
the legal mmd thatewere ,t known I ed ^ ^ fta [ think the
wrote for the ^rm, ehanee of the { Mes „ ^ lhe extreme
lo.d.ehancelloreb.p «old oe.ee to bo . ^ we,lberin JoM preventing

morai oertatoty. The editor of the ^ ^ ,onUlti()n of frait>>

■Soalpmg Ko A ho. dot the le«t cotton ^ ^ elh,u8tcd of tbe treca

by the law ae o guinea in . eiogle NQW A VERŸ ' 
month. Indeed, only my most intimate DDV M A M
friends, some of whom practice tbe HAr r Y IVInIN.

same deception tiu 
that the singnlar
Abinger are united in the same person.”

“The honse-keeper here must 
know ?" asked Mar 

“No, it would ho] 
said Dick ; “she wo
something uncanny 
is happy in the be 
which occasionally
Abinger are forwarded by me to that 
gentleman’s abode in the Temple." 
e “It is such an ugly name, Noble 
Simms," said Nell; “I wonder you 

selected it."

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. S.
•Firat-olnse Work Guaranteed.

PKE8BÏTBB1AN CUUKCU.—Bov. P. 
B. Idacdooaid, R.A., itetor. MAndrow'o 
Chbrcb, wollrttlo: Puoltc Worohlp o.oty

BTOroi'8*48iSTïwStril***«•“
neadoy .17.30 p. ». ChalmoPo Otorcb, 
Lower Horton : Public Woroblpoonanday 
otJ p. to. bundaj bchoot at 10 o. m. 
Payer keetieg on PtModay at 7.30 p. to.

BT JAMES M. BAREIE.e dteem

CHAPTER XI___Continued.
An hour later Simms was lolliog in 

his chambers smoking, bis chair tilted 
back until another inch would have 
scot him over. His gas had been blaz
ing all day because he had no blotting-

... . , - _ UrflW paper, and the blinds were nicely pull-There will always be fouad a large r v > * r .
.lock of beet quality at my meat-store in ed down bccoose Mary Abinger and 
_ ni.nl i Nell were thereto da it. They wet«Crystal Palace Block ! iitting on each bin,,atdNeu 

Fresh and Salt Meats, bld on a roucd tap> aboot ,hich 
Mams, Bacon, Bologna, eabeeqaently wrote an article.
Sausages, and all lands Mary.a bat eae torB(.ri aod torned op 

Of Poultry in stock. .tone aide; tho faehion which .rue

of the town. ■ v-.;v

the question? 
ter papa left, 

i as one, any*
'

Nell.

LOOK!tlKTHODIlfl CHUKGH-Kev. ioeepb 
Hole, Peetor; Service, on d» nabtatn 

V m. and 7 p in. Mnbbiih ScOool 
at 10 o’clock, n. m, Pmyer Meeting 
ta TOuisday evening nt 7 30. All the

at 3 p 16 on the oabbath, and prayer 
melting attaepm.onW edneedaye.

wtni, Vif* l
boaband lute 7

It ie not yet known to be in N. 8., end 
you will be called upon to recommend 
atroog legislation to prevent ita appear
ance here. In Ontario where it has 
been found to on alormiog extent that 
Government has passed an Act which 
la very expensive and difficult to en
force, ood it ia tor you to consider 
whether it would not be cheaper and for ”*•
more effective for oo to osk for legiela- Owing to tho apathy ood .odtfforeooe 
tioo prohibiting the importation of ,11 tbe
nursery stock in N. S. for one year at ShWDS C»’ ind St0’a6e 
let. Hoc. John Drydeo, Minister of Co. have not yet materially, ond it 
Agriculture *r Ontario, in » letter «ould room that stern necessity .lone 
enclosing copy of their Act, writes, mmP=l knit growers to ovatl 
“Tho only posribie ch.oce to wipe out themrelves of these improvements, 
tho put entirely is to proceed prompt, WMmçM BUf yy 
lv and energetically.” pensably necessary in marketing our

Tbe man who plants an imported hard winter fruit, perfect ventilation in 
transit and a reasonable rate of freights 
are indispensable, and 1 am pleased to 
report that we have made some progress 
to secure these advantages, as explained 
by the President of Kings Co. Board 
cf Trade in his report. These and 
many other sntgeots which will come 
before you, will, I hope, receive your 
careful consideration and prompt 
action,

In conclusion I take this opportunity 
of thanking the tffioers and members of 
this Association for their cordial co
operation and support in conducting its 
business for the past six years.

J. W. Bigelow, 
President N. 8. F. G. A.jjfl 

Wolfville, Jan. 2 G Lb, 1898.1

at il

be a wife like

tad pause)-!

8t JOHN'S OHUROH—Sunday eervicee 
m. and 7 p. in, Holy Communion 
3d It Hun;; 2d, 4th and 6th at 

Wednesday at 7.80

etna.
UtaudHI
1*0. Service every

KEY. KENNETH C. HIND, Sector.

Wardens.

p.«. 1to pass over the hat of a leader of 
fashion and make it perfectly lovely. 
Beyond the hats one does not care to 
venture, but out of fairness to Mary 
and Nell it should be said that there

rXBQgLINI- j
,r soie throat# 

nd cvrs prvwpt- i 

I Whootw».

W, H. DUNCANSOH.
Wolfville, Nov. 14tb, 1896. 11

llobert W. btori^ i 
h. J, Rutherford, J

6t FRANCIS (R.O.)—Rtiv Mr Kennedy, 
P. fv—Haas 11 00 am the fourth Sunday ol 
«tch month. ;

J. C, Dumaresq
ARCHITECT,

Halifax, N. S.

Plane and epeeifiootitme prepared for 
all kind» of boUdinge. _____“

were no shiny little bends on their 

dreenes.
They bad put ou their bats to go, 

and then they hod sot down again to 
tell their boot a great many things that 
they hod told him already. Even 
Mary, who w»s perfect in n general 
sort of n way, took a considerable tim« 
to tell » story, and expected it to have 

point when it ended than wee 
the ciee. Simms, with hie

61 anomic. ten, jne_iwnre ...........«r T.-B. Baxter say»-—-.....
16f Simms and -After the Ose ot Seven Bottles of 

Paine's Celery Compound I Waa 
Perfectly Cured and Feel 

Young Again."

The Great Medicine is Triumphant
ly Victorious

FI
St. GEOBHEB LODGE,». F. * A. M., 

the second Friday 
slock p. m.

i
weals it their Hall 
ef each mouth at 7; nursery tree in N. 8. this yeer is bis 

own worst enemy, nod should be dread, 
ed nod despised by fruit growers 
generally.

The inauguration of a permanent 
Provincial Exhibition nt Halifax thin 
you should be regarded on an import, 
not forward movement by fruit grnwere, 
especially as we have now for the first 
time n luge convenient building in 

Assurance and Hope for the Most whioh to exhibit fruits, plants and 
fiowere, and every facility offered for 
exhibiting them to best advantage. 
Notwithstanding the scarcity and lack 
of color of all our fruits this year oor 
Association made a very creditable

____ afflicted by three complaints that artistic exhibit of fruité, plants and
Uder™42,teî.'î.^aS,riing flower, without drawing upon car 
pile* for fifteen yeart, and eristic rhenma- eoaoty fund*, and under the manage- 
tism for over a year. meet of our loading Lady Hortioultur-

I triéd- the doctors and all kinds of M . Johnsan Sec Parker and
medictoee, bttt no help or relief was “fc. Mr8 Jobnwn, Sec. barker ana 
afforded me, and 1 could not eat ot sleep. Mr Harris, ofN. S. Nxrsery, it proved 
I was then advised to use Paine*» Ckjery ^ ^ attractive feature of the ex- 
^mponnd^  ̂an^^ o a^irn^ ^ ^ibit. The bow feature of giving large

abled me to eat and sleep, and after prizes to each county proves a valuable
using eeveu bottles I was quite another . ror *he cultivation of fruits

perfectly cured, aid felt young incentive lor tne ouiuvanen or iru
again. All that I have written can be and berries of some kind in every
proven by merchants, doctors, magis- ot the province. Prof. D. N.
raV~r“p“* HL'ii Knowlton, who acted « judge this 

always thank you and Veut wonderful ycar, in hie report makes the following 
medicine, Paine’» Celery Compound. 8Utemenfc,—“It ia very gratifying to

TH09SA^m!!’s. the judge, end muet be to the fruit 

I hereby certify that Painers Celery growers of tho province, that ,o«r 
Compound baa made a well man of commission fully reoogaizea the great 
Thomas R. Baxter. importance of fruit growing, and the

most cordial relation# that seem to exist

ad to een- 
f to be

» » ■sly puzzle her,” 
think there was 
at it, nod so the 
thot the letters 

nddressed to

ATWOLFVILLE
After Medical Men Fail.• We, Mender evenina in theii Hall

«7.30 o'clock. This Season of ihe Tcf Prepare 

for Fall and Winter. Thin Almost Mlrsrouloua Cure 
Has Vastly Increased the 

Fame of
Paine’s Celery Compound 

In the Maritime Provinces.

£
eyes half closed, let tho laughter ripple 
over his heed, nod drowsily henrd the 
details of their journey from Siloheeter 
afresh. Mary hid name up with the 
Merediths on the previous day, end 
they were now staying et the Lenghsm 
Hotel. They would only be in town 
for a few weéks; “jost to oblige the 
season," Nell eeid, for she bad inveigled 
her father into taking n house-boat on 
the Themes, and was certain it would

CRYSTAL Baudot Hope meet, in the 
Temperance Hall ever, Frida, afte- 
beeo « 3.30 o'clock.

well hioged',’'

ITr 1
the

S WiU give us pleasure to show you 

our late Importations end
j Fiidays of each mouth at 8 p. m.______

Desperate Cases.

ugly is it Sot 7” sold Dick. Witte k Bichabmos Co,
' ’HI Dear Sirs : I desire to let yon know

about my wonderful cure by your 
precious medicine, Peine’e Celery Com-

“It is

AGAIN “It struck me at the time as the most 
ridiculous name I was likely to think 
of, and no I chose it. Such a remark 

able name sticks to the public mind’ 
end thst in feme."

he spoke he rose to get the two 
girls the cab that won# take them book 

to the hotel.

» m ii r Be favored with your esteemed or

der, either for a suit or Overcoat, or 

soy Garment you wish in oar line. Actors, Singers, 
Speakers

I spots

White?. • Co AsF pony them there, too, beviog nrst oooe 
her duty to Moiety, and Colonel Abing
er was settiog off shortly for tho Cootie 

--------prattle, Nell
if*, head nod, as if door," said Mary, 
eket. She made a “Come in," murmured/1 

The house-keeper open 
hut half nhut it égala w 

,1," he explained, th.t Diok wo, not ■

ingkr business and

Clevelanc
Thomas

-

bt—- N. L. MCDONALD,

■-Æ

«*. i
MW“l^dta c'^ner,” , 

Cor. Bolla Lwnw.and Wwtnr Bt.

■ it we. loose in Its st idN. 8. 1 the door,
>n aha saw 
Then she

end Oil.
«1 . 96

“Yr
FARM FOR SALE!
--«BBSS

QEO. G. H/
Merchant

ten
< is thst ■:&the jaded journalist as the Etres 

through the fields in es"If you please, Mr 8imas," she said 
poiogetically, “wot 
re a moment in tbe

murmur

men smoke."
“I have often t

:sk to
do iDick,”of

her, aad.
look:■» At. Emm.lt Fcudl. AclL, N.« Yock CUr -JI

For ealo by Oso. Y. Band.

heartily
, I A',l>lrOHAS. PAINE. &' 

fellbrsok.Sept. 20th, 18W.J «< "h

iS 5. -.-e V ■ - 1 ; .

hi. Jabes H. Thobsx, 
Justice of tbe Penes.
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